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TROUBLE WITH THE EYES

Is often caused by carlessness and meg-le- d.

. The use of glasses fitted by.

?
Herman X7. Barr, S. O.

With the .aid f modern scientific in-

struments will-reliev- e present and pre
vent future difficulties. We make no
charges for testing the sight. If it is
found deficient we can supply the prop'
er glasses correctly made at a reason-
able price.
j When visiting our store do not neg-

lect to examine the perspectoscope, an
instrument for viewing pictures at
Barr's Jewelry Store, 118 State street.

The bargain house of Salem has some good drives in clothing, in lad ies' shoes, in men's hats, in dress
goods, in towels'ond table linen?, in laces, embroidery, in feather trimmings and p'assimentries,

fancj goods and notions, and immense bargains in ladies' and gents underwear,
special drive in ladies' wrappers. We have one thousand of them, worth' from J

75c to $1 .25 each, which we will sell for 40c each the balance of this
;

" month. Remember the place.
' .The members of Salem's energetic
Chamber of Commerce are actively at
work in the interest of the Farmers'
Congress to be held" in. this city on

9s New Racket -FriedmaeFebruary 7th and 8th, that the con-
vention of. agriculturists may be a suc-

cess. The plan has met with a most
cordial reception throughout the val-

ley and a great interest is being shown
in the movement

Although yet a little early to predict
thm nrnlah! iltpndanrr. - enough is

Corner Commercial and State Streets.

known to warrant the assumption that

HUCTION SMLE
... "... .....,'..,. f '.v'.. ... ,. -- .,-; !..:S0E S1LE

the various larmers organizations
throughout the state will.be represent-
ed at the sessions of the congress.

In a recent communication to the
Oregonian, Hon. H. B. Miller, of Eu-
gene, shows that the Farmers' Congress
will oner a chance tor a torwara ag-

ricultural movement in this state. The
communication was as follows:
S "The chamber of commerce of Sa-

lem has called a meeting of farmers and
alt kinds of farmers' organizations, to
be held m Salem on February 7th and

15.00 8HOE FOB, 14.00
$4.00 SHOE FOR 13.M
14.00 6HOB FOR 93.20
$3.60 SHOE FOR I2.S0
$3.00 SHOE FOR $2.40
$2.60 SHOE FOR $1.60
$2.00 BHOB FOR $1.60
$1.75 SHOE FOR $1.40
$1.60 SHOE FOR $1.20
$1.25 SHOE FOR $1.00
$1.00 SHOE FOR $ .80

LACY'S ,

To. close sout the Fine Dry Goods Store, lormerly Willis Bros., first door south of the postoffice.

The stock consists of staple and fancy dry goods, Jadies and gents furnishing gbods, hats and caps,

silk, satins, velvets and plushes, lace curtains, blankets, and an . Immense stock of shoes. Goods also

sold at private sale. r, '.:
AUCTION SALES: TUESDAYS,, THURSDAYS ' AND SATURDAYS AT a P. M.. ALSO

"

SATURDAY EVENING. ,

ISADORF. GREENB AUM,
First Door South of the Post Office. S. Friedman Auctioneer.

8th. This meeting should be attended
by all the representative farmers of the
state, who take a public interest in the
welfare 1 of that extensively diversified
industry. It is an - opportunity, as it

Q4 State Street 5 appears to me, for the farmers of Ore
gon to organize a forward movementA. FINE DRESS SHOE $5.00 FOR $4.00. , S
that witt become an important and per-
manent one for the progressive welfare
of every branch of agriculture in the
state STRANGE MAN ATTACKS A

GIRL.
solved the better. The most feasible
method of studying and determining"Whatever the "virtues of ' the greatWalter Moriey
the proper system of organizationmining resources of our state; what

ever the wealth of our timber and lum

was discovered principally among the
sheep in the eastern part of the coun-
ty; Mr. Taylor visited Turner and
Clymer also yesterday.

' '
J ; ,

: .)

KRUGER AT THE SYNAGOGUE.

adapted to the various groups of agri"H T T I r'TTT T "T IT T r 1" TH1 j --t'f beri whatever the extent and value of cultural interests would be by a farm

Dealer in all kinds of '

Woven Wire Fencing
Smooth wire, pickets, and shingles.

Send for circulars.

NO. 59 STATE STREET.
SALEM. OREGON.

our fisheries; whatever the great op

f Waukegan, - III., Jan. - 1 8. A strange
man attempted to assault Mary Kopp.
the I daughter of William
Kropp of Highland Park, last night,
but he' fled on the aootaranrr nf Mr.

ers congress; in fact, a farmers con-
gress, sustained by the leading farmernortunities for the creation of wealth

and progress by. the - development of organizations of the - state, would be
Garrity with a shotgun. Neighborsuor nurfciuns nunuiacianng pusbiuu

Ities, it must be apparent to any care
ful j observer that tht agriculture of

come a great power Hi derecting the
general welfare of agriculture: ,

; "We have a state Wbolgrowers' As-
sociation, a Dairymen's! Association, a
State Poultry Association, a Hop- -

It is related of President Kruger
that when Jews first began to flock to
"Pretoria he was unfavorably disposed
toward; them iand - used them severely,
but after a time relented somewhat, and
finally gave them leave to build a syn-
agogue, says Life. They were grate-
ful, and when the synagogue, was built
they asked him to come and ooenj it.

Oregon; with all of its branches, excels
in present and prospective value any

searched the woods and found Louis
Haas, a tramp, who was released to-
day, as the girl could not identify him.
Her assailant wore dark clothes and a
slouch hat and carried two small satch-
els. .

... WT .. ...... a
of these other great and growing in growers Association, a Horticultural

m r-- T23 r-- T 11:11 dustries, and that the civilization of
Oregon, with all of its remarkable vaInJZbvinS

Association, etc., each one meeting at
different times and places, making it
inexpedient and expensive for anyone
having an interest in two or three of

The story and it assumes to be a tirue
story that the old man accepted ithe

5 p5),

IP' i t in l-m-w
Romeo Gilbert, the sketch artist, of;

late Company K, Second Oregon Vof-unleer- s.

went to Albanv lai evrninotnthese organizations to get the benefit invitation, and, standintr on the plat

riety, mnst stand upon an agricultural
foundation, i ?

" "In wheat, hops, wool, sheep, mo-
hair and goats, we take first rank; in
cattle and dairying products, we should
be leaders, and in hay and potatoes, we

form, duly said: "In the name of the make arrangements for the sale of hisof them. A consolidation of all these
meetings at one place during one sea-
son, each with a separate program, and
one general program. all under the

rather, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, I . declare "this synagogue
opened. ' Now, my friends, I hope , you
will lose no time in becoming cpn--

dook Our Wew Possessions. ie was
accompanied bv .Rolland South wick,
who will assist in iShe work of canvass-
ing. , .. ,".' . V '

J. W. Cox left vesterdav afternoon
(or Seattle where he will "work for a
portrait comoanv.

name of a. farmers congress, with all
of. the purposes signified by the name,
would be of ereat value and become

vertec. - - -

the instrument for solving many of the

S For a Bilious and Nervous Disorders f Sick
Headache, Constipation, Weak Stomach, 2

impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver, and
Impuro Cloodm

2 VMctiua! Pil! ba-- r Ci. lsrrrt of but fVoprtotMT Madieiaa ta th. world. TbU fcaa torn 02 achMTod wkfcmrt tk puUicatMM) ff iMtiaMMtai. IS mbU ud cmta, ftl ail dra atoraa. a

INFLUENZA CAUSED BY OZONE. 'sible to say why one "catches" cold;

FOR DECEMBER. The report oi
Fish Commissioner F. C Reed, for itheperplexing questions that are distract

ing our agricultural people, as well as month of December, reached the state
an educational force to each particular treasurer's office yesterday. The report

shows receipts from licenses etc. for S. C STONE, M. D.group in the science and practice of
ibis calling.
s.'ln order to make this congress of

districts No. 5 and 6, to be $482.2$, and
this amount was deposited with ' theit certainly cannot always be , because
treasurer.of undue exnosure or chancre in tem- - Proprietor ofpermanent value, it would have to be

guarded from the disintesrratintr influI perature, but probably also to changes
IS ILL. hB. E. Skeel. of Medfoird

thewho has been in the employ of '
theSalem Lisrht & Traction Co.. for

ence of political manipulations, and.
therefore, its board of - directors should
be created by making the heads, of all
state agricultural societies and organi-
zations the permanent directing power.

STOIIE'S DRUG STORESoast three months as --inside trimmer.

in the electric conditions of . the air.
Facts of this kind should lead to the
cxtremest; caution in studying any sup-
posed relation between the weather and
the health. Popular Science.

THE MARKETS.

should surpass; in several l;nes 01 hor-
ticulture we cannot be outdone; in
poultry, j flax, sugar beets, and many
other products we have opportunities
that mean much for our future.

"There is no state in the Union with
equal wealth and possibilities tor

diversified agriculture, where
organizations of agricultural 'forces are
so weak as here. The one greai thing
of immediate importance to the agri-
cultural progress of Oregon and the
entire Northwest is an introduction of
the spirit of organization. This coun-
try seems to have reached a stage in
industrial and social growth where
further progress -- cannot be made other
than by group organizations. Almost
all forms of transportation and manu-
facturing, realizing this fact, are "cre-
ating trusts, the fundamental principle
of which, though sound, is being vio-
lated by many vicious methods. Al-

most every class of labor is organizing
for protection and advancement

"The agricultural people, as a class,
are in no condition to contend, as in-

dividuals, with all of. these organized
forces about them. They, too, must
as a matter of protection and growth,
formulate and sustain organizations for
marketing their crops, for promoting
their social, intellectual and industrial
welfare. This course is inevitable, and
the sooner the question is met. and

took a vacation yesterday, in order to
secure medical treatment. It is hopedIt this proposed meeting at balem

SALEM, OREGON.that he will soon retrain his health ndsucceeds in starting such a farmers
resume his position.

V
congress, it will acomplish an untold
amount of good for th progress and
welfare of the agriculture of Oregon."Portland. Tan. 25. Wheat. Walla

FOXES LIVED IN WAUKEGAN

On one occasion the writer walked
to the edge of Lake Michigan when
a strong wind was blowing right from
the lake. The bodily condition was
as near perfect as could be, and yet in
less than five minutes there was every
evidence of having caught an extreme-
ly hard cold. The severe influenza con-
tinued until, in walking away, in less
than 500 feet it disappeared as if by
magic. It is very certain that the tem-
perature had nothing to do with this,
nor the wind; but the influenza" was
directly due to the ozone in the air.
Ity inquiry it was learned that hund-
reds of residents who had lived upon
the immediate edge of the lake had been

"obliged to move back three or four
miles in order to relieve themselves
.from such experiences. Physicians
readily admit that it is not always pos- -

Walla, 5i52c; Valely, 50c: Bluestem,
- TREES.SCABBY SHEEP. W. Scott Tay

lor, of Gervais,, county stock inspector,
was in the city yesterday. He reports
much scab among the sheep in Marion
county, necessitating a strict quar-
antine be maintained over infected ani

The stores, (two in number) axe lo-

cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street, and are . well stocked with - a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc., etc., etc.

DR. STONE

Has had some 25 years experience in
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-- ,
amination or prescription.

54$5jc
Chicago, Jan. 25.-Clo- May wheat,

67c; .corn, 3.i;4c; oats, 23HC, pork,
$10.77; lard, $6; ribs, $5-75- -

Cash Wheat, No. 2 red, 68c; No. 2
hard winter, 63j4c; No.; 2 Northeri
spring, 65a,664c.

San Francisco, Jan. 25. Wheat' in-
active;" December, $i.04jj; cash, 97j4c

Waukegan, III., Jan, 18 A story
from Gilbertsvills, Pa., atout a fox
that climbed a "tree, when pursued by
hunters, was read witljincredulty here.
Justice George .P. Shotswell, however,
declares that he has known foxes to
live in trees. ' He says that years ago
a number of small foxes made their
homes in trees near here.

mals in order to prevent a soread of
the disease. He reports having found
three new cases of hog! cholera in the:
north end of the count, y. The scab:

ay
I Am Selling Everything at ExactCost to Me

ABOUT SHOES.
j Yesterday was another JAM DAY at the shoe counter. All day long we

sent out packages of from I to 13 pairs. The latter was to a gentleman from
east of town who rather doubtfully inquired if we meant what we said in our
ads about closing out at exact cost. We assured him we wouldn't lie. and
showed him the goods and the marks. He bought sizes all around, and then
bot more to lay aside because they were truly such good bargains. He also
bot & lot of underwear, wool hose, shirts, etc., and he hasn't money to burn
cither. '

WOOL UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
We have sold more of these goods in the past ten-vday- s than we did dur-

ing the former ten weeks. The weather demands warm clothing and the
m

prices, exact cost, are worth taking; advantage of even- - to lay the goods away.
We have some splendid union suits for men and women, and in fleeced un-

derwear of all kinds we can please you. Wool hose for all classes too at ex-

act cost You'll do well to k5k. '

1

I am going out of business as fast as I can and every item in my stock 1 being sold at exact cost. I am haying a big trade in all lines
ana can certainly make it pay yon. There is no loolishness or nOtake sale about it. I want to get ont as qmck as I possibly

can for I! have other plans to carry out. The whole stock for Bale in a lump if anyone wants it Here's a good business
for him. ; Stock all new and fresh and all staple gpdds. My first week's sales have been enormpus. The

people find what we say is true. Cost means ebst and we are selling every litem that way. Shoes,
!

rurnisnmg wooas, iiorions,t luicuenware, iuacianiosnes, umoreiias, rascinators, nooas,
: ! Mittens Men's Working! Gloves, (el-alls- ; Etc. f

i We are getting everything marked in plain figures with the cost so you can see for yourself.
j ; We are open forbusiness at 8 o'clock and close at 6 p. m. -

I MEAN STRICTLY BUSINESS BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
My whole stock is forI am closing ont for good, and am in a hurry.

sale, and I've no time for iooTishness.; merchants '' will
This is anything but" wheel weather, but I've sold two good wheels this

week both at cost, besides lots of my srndry stock. I have new wheels com-
ing which I will tell you about later.

I ao welt to see me on
i any Jines of goods that I carry, for they wont buy cheaper for many months.

,307 CommercialTggiris' Bazaar, Salem, 0Street, reffon
lU 'ltL WE, CANNOT DELlVER ANY MORE PACKAGES. OUR CLERKS ARE TOO BUSY, AND, SELLING GOODS AT COST, WE CANT AFFORD TO. HIRE THEM DELIVERED. I'J


